Title: Change Composition of Student Publications Board

Theses: Require the Student Publications Board members to be from two different student publications; and remove the Head of Journalism as an ex-officio member of the Board.

Date: October 9, 1989

Sponsor: Jim Willox

1. Whereas the Student Publications Board has unanimously voted to propose
2. the following changes to Unireg 38; and whereas the Student Publications
3. Board would like the support of the ASUW Senate; whereas these changes
4. will be beneficial to student publication and the Student Publications
5. Board; therefore be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated
6. Students of the University of Wyoming that it join the Student
7. Publications Board in recommending the following changes to Unireg 38
8. concerning the composition of the Student Publications Board, and further
9. be it resolved that these changes be implemented by January 1, 1990.
10. Unireg 38, Page 4, Section 5:
11.   a. Voting members
12.     (2) Two student members...ASUW Senate. EACH STUDENT SHALL
13.     REPRESENT A DIFFERENT OFFICIALY RECOGNIZED STUDENT
14.     PUBLICATION.
15.   b. Non-voting members shall be...publications advisor. AND THE
16.     HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM AND TELECOMMUNICATION.
17.     Non-voting members...voting members.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: October 17, 1989 Signed: Kristin Allman

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on October 18, 1989, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." ASUW President
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